Effects of dietary molybdenum on nematode and host during Trichostrongylus vitrinus infection in lambs.
The addition of molybdenum (0.05 mmol kg-1 dry matter) to the diet of lambs exposed for four weeks to a trickle (2500 third stage larvae per day) infection with Trichostrongylus vitrinus reduced the number and length of adult worms retrieved from the small intestine 11 days later: both effects were particularly marked in female worms from female lambs (P less than 0.01). Worms from lambs given molybdenum contained less proteinase enzyme activity and secreted less proteinases in culture irrespective of the sex of the host. Pathogenicity was not attenuated by molybdenum. Damage to the intestinal mucosa was severe in both dietary groups but infected females given molybdenum developed lower plasma albumin concentrations and lighter dressed carcases than those not given molybdenum. Neither the effects on the parasite nor those on the host could be attributed simply to molybdenum-induced copper depletion, using conventional measures of copper status. Molybdenum may be toxic to T vitrinus but may also facilitate or enhance the inflammatory process limiting larval establishment or increasing parasite rejection.